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ON U ERU

DESTROYED BY FIRE

I IN VIEW OF SHORET-

housands Witness Destruction of
Liner Sardinia as Passengers

Fight for Life in Terri-
ble

¬

Panic

VAIJfTTA Island of Malta Nov 50ne hundred and thirty
i persons were Ininud to duith or drowned on the British steamship Sar
dinia which was totally destroyed by lire soon after sailing from here
liar Alexandria Egypt toJay She longed to the Illerman line The
dead include one hundred Arabs live European passengers and eighteen
members of the crew

Seventy persons were saved including nine European passengers
twentyone members of the crcw and forty Arabs out of the total of
iwo hundred souls which thc vessel carried when she sailed
i The Sardinia wai scarcely a mile off

Grand Harbor when the first sign of
flre appeared but with a strong wind-

to fan the flames the whole ship soon

fwa ablaze and the passetiReis and
crew had scarcely a chance for their
liven
i There was a will scene of panli on-

board as the rapidly spieaillm tlamei
drove the pasEcn era to the rails and
many of the excited ones not even
Availing for the bouts to be lowered
jplunced Into the sea Semes are b-

lleved to have been drowned Others
trapped by the rite were ltteriI >

roasted to death or smothered without
e chance for life

There were nInny craft In the harbor
at the time of thu disaster and a num-
ber of tugs and other swirl small yes
Eels ruslipd tu the assistance of the Im ¬

peril led liner The IdKh sea and hull a
gal which pievnlled it tliu time how-
ever

¬

made It Irnpoplble for them men-
lo approach the Snidnla nod they could
do little In the way of aid

Tile Sardinia left U PI pool Nov 14

with a cargo of Reneral merchandise foi
Mediterranean pout Her crew mini
bred orty tout and about twentyfoul-
flrntclass and six secondclass passen-

fiers embarked at Lhctpool
Moil of her other passensers undoubt-

edly
¬

were Ievaiitlneh MalteKi nnd
Egyptians Mnny of HIPS people r tiS-
on Hut istenmeiK of thU Ihie It oat Malta
lo Alexnndila It Is their riisiom lu
iltch tliiii lenu on diili lot slicllii ilm

lot the tout iljyii tilp Tile ilcckh are
cluttered and this rondlllou nndinibtid-
3y made tin oiderlv Pleurlni of tin ship
most illftliMiir

The Mnmes ippiiently orlxlnnttd In-

thr forehold A ipiiinilty of 11Ih IIi
I una sloiel lije and it led the i on-

lUKlvUoii t j MI ii an iXlint that It houn-
licnnno m piisslbli in HIIVC Ibo e he-

FIOMI the brKlMitiiK till cipiiiln ami
till icu plod nullv to thili puilh-
Tlicy hPied out lifclicHs mil did
rjlhiiifi

v
vIse postIblr to lpp tin jinnle

atrlilPD pisii y1 moet ot whom
teiv AM iiiitiiin Tlipio VtI only
rleun iipinis ilioini iliu inlluti
out 01 a lot p t Hit ol IV-

JtcsLiiliiK Puii wpre fin out from
nil thu ailvpi III Hit liiihor am pin
naces i ml Iun In ind oiliii hinall-
boulrt aie i HIHIuilly InInuiiiM In Ml-
vhoiK nnd htidis of Hie ltlllisT-

hllMPeu KiunpiMii Miivlvurs fiotu-
BiinniJ the paixiiii K ami i riw alien
mc brett Inndiil TU ikiluu Ihat

the A iilia on ond v iu ihruuii inlj n
condition of nriiiitiollhhli puilc uhen
thu vi ua huh beiamii tt inns

Thu burnhiK M tl ould not luturn to
the lrlun > of tin mouth of tIle liaibor-
iwlng< lo the diipi to the other tilpJ-

iliifi Hliu iimli an ilihtii aaliuii iin-

thnt He Oeoll Mm ll n lot KroundlMh
van frdluweil In II sin riaxluli of o-

raiilcllke pruptlonx UidlriHiiK thu px-

plonlop of thu implithii uluml III her

i
Jiold-

TluiUbdlidH of nxilteil iFlainlero salli
CIUIIOIII
ered nloni the liiuu and unlclicd thi

MICHIGAN IN QUARANTINE

llnllrc MIIi I mliT tin linn H-

icnimii of Drindeil I mile Illnpiim
r
I

WASHINGTON Noi 2 Tim p-

1I1I1II111 yf Avrliuliiiip uinit1 leic-
uraphlo liinti iicllmis fr un Spreinrv
i IIKOII liiiho pluiid llu cnllie Sliilu-
of Micliltiun Hi iiiai nitliii In 511 Iii 19
concerns thu lniprlato and MIC-
khlpnirnt itO

nf rattle N n ep and other m-
rnInants und n ii lnn iierrfrm ha 15 A
jor the revalerico iir r it mouth illsThe rUltlrllon ltI1iOeLl 1tf IileiicII e 1ft thCti arrlle 1 to VorktVIII n4 Jire

t

LANCIA OAR WINS

BABY AUTO RACE

BUICK IS SECOND

Italian Motor Distances Rivals
in 1Mile Contest at

Savannah

SAVANNAH Ga Nov 5A Lan
cia one of three foielgn cars entered
In the first International lightcar race
ever run In thl country ran away
frrrn it < Held today finishing the race
a till lap in the lead of all Its com
prtitor

The baby racer was driven by
Villain L Milliard nr Hr ton all
mnlntaired an average speed of flftv-
tvo t1ils a n hour for the entire ills

i tame III l miles This was a fin
loiruril in Slili of tIle twenty aps that
Iid lo r negotiated tIle course beln
lertaiiKulni wllli four sharp til lit ii

Tile Imidiis Hm was SS1J-
limnum driving the Uulck Nn s-

hnlshed scoil Ills tlmr was I fI nun
tuIi s I seii 1115

IIIIMIIIT In Chalmers No 10 finished
Ililnl

I as IliliHiil anti Hashing hv the
gland land al tIe finish tIle rrpoit-

ii received that tho liulck No U
1 it i Kaster IrUlnp hnd been wieclieit-
nnd Im nil Tinmp on the nieilmnlr-

il Master Ii was sail vas iinhuii
Later It was learned thnt Thompson
11lM nut dead but diimerniiFlv lnluipil-

ol the fastest Illtle aulornn
I ill Ia over frt on ratInn wheels Hluteil

Mil lli ran Hie winning of whleh-
e cant HIII aliolute pospiKFlnn of

tiiiIiyCJrciu The tiny tats shot Iom
till stinting line nt II ocloik tills
nioinliig liplng Mnt off u llftten MC-

umli fnlcnalt
i l iu ing lilt unit halt nf tics rue the
i fin Ill a pace of llftvtlin

miles an hour The race was run mi-
lift1i a hilllliiu siimmei sun which fill
loncil u miiriinii log In the eiirly
rtigiii II developed Into a duel between
lioUrt llnrman In Hulilf No f and

i mml diivlng the tiny Lancia-
Hnnnan

I

Jumped Into Tue kad ilcfi
jailer the start and continued tn gain

lip liuth lap TIlPH he had some
ttiJlltle nlth his spark and wan om

Ipilled t o itup nt a iupply SI a t ion Theteu-
lhicuj Illlllnul juinpfd laIn the lead uidbpfoip liiiniMii tot Into tIcs iunnlng
again his thaI uos three minutes to
the good nnl hitting up time hill pace

i
Im hail mini during the isce So henn on till the end Raining at rach lip

Defiiri hieeiiiartcis of the distance
hail been roveivil It nun manlfpHt thatIbn Jtiillan CHI would win inuring nediliiIUuiing Ihn limning of thu fouiteenthIlllffiitli nnd cUlieiiiH laps JI 111111 Illiiaiiiliiliieii II MHO lead In his Miitlnhelm iirnrly u up nhead nf his iieareinUviil Hi HIP Plid nf his sixteenth Lori
inii olio nf HIP favnrltis In Hie riiro-piislifd Ills t inmerii Nn 10 Into mv-
olid Ill III tIlt fUll of the lourleenili
I i ending Huiiuun In I its Ilnlrk No
S lu third pllOl-

l Maxwell Nn 15 tent turn th hitch
hill II u twit I hit I ii p hut OB pllllrd out
again iptVirently unhurt

I At the end of the r tveltenlh lip Bur
W n hr 4 r f tnw c9t1 PI1CI

I

MRS IRWIN ON STAND ADMITS

SHE WROTE DEAR JACK LETTERN-

ever Sent It to the CoRespondent Named in Husbands Suit
She Says but Tore It UpDenies Tales of

i Witnesses Against Her
Mrs Edward W Irwin took the stand

In her own defense today In Judge
Cranes division of the Supreme Court
Brooklyn when the rial of the suit
or her hushRnd divorce suit IK In
proKresji Tito room IlliS jftinmcd to
the dors many of Brooklyns rnon
prominent Hocl ty p opl helnc present
owIng to the teport that Mic Irwin
would ije a witness

For the first time dtirlntj the trial
Mrs Irwln shinned emotion Her hands
trembled and several titties diirlns the
giving of her testimony flu shed tears

QuestIoned hy her lawyer Martin W
Littleton Mrs Irwln said she tact the
corespondent John C iray on a Mr-

Danas yacht at Oyster nay Sept 2

1506 She went as n Bif t to see the
naval pnrado nod Mr tlrav wa Intro-
duced

¬

to her by her liruther George
Hardy

She denied that Gray went home with j

her that night The next time sIc toot

TO

TWO WOMEN FOUND STARVING

DEATH IN A BRONX HOVEL

++

One Victim Sixtyone Years the Other Daughter-

and Both Sought Shelter in Miserable Shack When the
I Elder Collapsed After Long Walk Sunday

In A deserted shack at McCombs
mini Tind Inwnod avenue the Bronx
two iimen were found today dyIng

from starvation nml exposure They

were wrapped In blankets and taken to

the Iordham Hopltn where Dr
Iloilly leauied that they lire Mrs

iSiirnh Cnllin siXtyflOe CUtS old 1 nil

tier thuichter Mrs Mary Doran thirty
iilno years old both of Noith Yonkcrs

It was learned that the women start
ed to walK from their home to New
Vork Ust Sunday morning They Rot-

s s tar as tile old building when the
mothe collapsed Both wom n ¬

nnd hungry sat down on the
hoot The daughter hays they were
too weak to make a move tor food I

I

BELIEVED BRIGHT EYES SPOOK
I

WHEN SHE TALKED REASONABLY

f Aijed dwud Vanderbilt Married Spirit Priestess

Scanneli Indian Maiden Dropped In

for a the Ceremony

Kilwnnl Ward the aged

whose dau hl Jilnervn-

I pkhiK to hue declared a luimtl

and unlit to rare fur his larB ttatep-

ontlnniil his testimony lirnre a com

nilnlon and a Juiy In tin Iliuoklyn-

Supnme Court todny-
i I > his iUiiKhierf lawyrrI-

IP sail Hint ice lipPMil alMilutely all
thill Itilfhl Ives had him h11-

nlnil sit still Miiindil II-

Illil Hint 511s IVpptl I n II Knnd II-

Idllliii PhI that enufln f In s hail IHMII-

n hettii IIIP M VamlPiliilt nilil lhit
lus 11111his Klluion

tie had IKPII altpridiiiK iui mini In

u

WILL NOT ALLOW NEW

HAINSINDIC MENT

liidse Hmnphie in the i uein-
siuinit > tmiit Hun nfturnuiin urdneil
time Urind lnr > to ceane Its

limP the part phijivl t> > T Icu
kill Unlns In the Kllllmr of William

tutu Is The HlnrlrtAltunie > In hn I

past nerk linn beet holding a supple-
mentary 1 rut tuul Jur I it test iga I Ion for
the purpnup of ohtnlnhiR nvldencp to-

ttrenutlien that brought before the
I tIc nd Jury whleh tel it tiued nn IndUt-
ment nKiilnut llnlnt ihaiRliiK murder
III Hie lirM dimrel-

Iucene M I VOIIIIR of ruiintel for
llnliiF lo lidife
HilH nflernoon of DiitiirtAHoiiii-
ImrilnH

>

inelliodi At Air Yuutits IP-

ilUest JmUo siirnrioncil IP
t I tr nil IIIIMIJ lipfon1 iln iml

IUIIIIIPIU III prtnie on both
stiles oriliifl Iheni 11 iiI from HID
further pi bine Into thn nnin traKrilv
with reference lo T lenMiis llalin un
It In fciliu fnrls upon nhlcli lo haute
iUntlr nn
JtE ijumpbny l1 lda tht the fln4 >

Gray was on another pleasure crulf
her husband being present

Then Air Littleton called for tIle
Dear lack letter teh love letter the

fragments of whlrh were found by Ir-
win aunt pasted tonether on a piece r i

glass Till letter Is supposed to be
tho trump card of the husband

Did you write that letter to Mr
Gray 7 asked Mr Littleton

I wrote those words answered
Mrs Irwin In a tow olce

I tore It up when I realized what I
had done she continued weepIng I

never knew what mad me do It I ran
downstairs cryIng to my mother and
told her I didnt know what I had done
She said sIte was ilud I had torn the
letter up

Mrs IrwIn sail she never sent a letter
to Gray or to any other man hut her
husband the trip to Grant
City with Gray she said she went there-
with him to look at a summer home her
mother wan thinking of buying

Old Her

on

fa-

ttened

told

Hiit

I

I

a

Toili > Mrs Kate OBrin who lives
half a mile from the spot l e nn a
starch for her mlqnJ son J hnn-
tjhAi

>

nearhed the desolate promises and
was rorrtlled to hit a penon groaning
Without stopping ti Investigate she ran
to the high Brldp ytaLon A
found the wont n Netier could speak

At the hospItal the surgeons say the
mother has small rhameu of llvnlc hut
the dauKhter who Is powerful and cor-
pulent

¬

may survive tile
fast

Mrs Dorans husband died a few
months ago and with him wettt the
womens only nirnnx of support They
ate supposed to have relatives about
Third avenue and one 1 t ii nil teti and
Plxtythlid street

Ward
j Says Ghost j

Call After j

lumlKTinan T

iiiilltimil

nafoiiiblo

SpiptualiMii

liivestlBa-
tlon

Iomplaliied llumidirev

Iliimplury
afirl-

iiiulnc
ii

RegardIng

policeman

threedays

Who

Brief

Vanderhllt

Indlrtnunt

was ten years i Id lIe mother hail
been n bilieei and hIs wilt uas all
arilent SpiiltuiilUt

HenrlViiiiK itls mairlatii lo I lie widely
KIHIV n Miiv Sianiiell 1eppei HH olil
man sild that ISriKht ICys hail tilt
lien picseiit ill III iiirinoio but that
she hud romp In for n moment aftii It

HIH over MlrlKlit K > cnu laI hut till
Rpred though

AsKed If he felt tIlt rtly totvaid his
diiiKhtei fr lirliiRlni tin ShIll to hnvp
him derlaiid liiiompeleni and tutu that
rliKi anniilled Mr Vindi tnllt iild Hint
he oiih lelt HIT foi lot

I lint no tit IIIK aKaliiHt liir Ill
sail

I

iiiK of ill Ilidletmeiit by it pievlous-
inin iiinl settled thu iasu until tru-

indii tineiil IS tiled

LOS ANGELES ENTRIES

ION ANi JKLIS Nov 2VTIIP itttt lea
for toniu IOM s rates me us folloivi

rilSST JlAi13 The llilir llclnrs rumbleltitsi ci llirliillEf I lll > lv AKMb III liolil
Iliiin 10 III Miy lnT Kinlu in fenin dim In fnllcniu liii i

HKHJvu ItAiI Selling int mile f Va
rlfllrw in llmiiii Oliimll pi1 llimitli
HU The Illimnii ml Kim lx lil 1111

lehn iilrII niv Mar tin Mike JunUn
liii Hull AtiKiitnt till I

aySt Ilii llnnliii Ill lImit Mill PC1 > lii-
illl lOt fiiilii liii

Ill till IIMi SCIIIIIE Iwoyijiolilfie itij n half fuiluiiiii H itleeivo lint
lIe HI Mann hltt InlinGUI I iu Sinmerlin liii Hi it lll Joe Iliillpnr list llnv
Too lIlt Im lei Ina hlleii llit try lol iiiflill Inn Mnlilxn uT linlliiiin lit llnnli s
Iliin itt Kella it tun Hai1l > Nun I ni
Iliillilnn l

Iiit till I II tR TIP 1nniiinn I ts iii ice pttpn furl ne fl ilsiiii1lie 111 111I111111 >
Anl HI ritinlev riv un 1111 Tlmeilal Diiulilliiii I Ill ll 4Hi WI 11111
Nlllinnll III liiei nej I n hi lltIII lielilllKll lli ut rilil Jill I

Illlilrflh elitly MVilkir llt-
iKlllll IIVIi SrUlnic OIK 1I1 iiileltittmlliii lnii Hot IM Mlnm n UMJ llrIlic l Iri M luili vc il i mi liHail Hi MI ilii iii InI-

S Slll IIAiK IHtinr Hi VCflllgh tSuwl II > m le iKnilniK-
1105 ilMnnmll PI Sink ii i

lull hitetijinit 111 JVI WH i liT IIitgeu
till Xilul Dir liJ > U > jnti Hu frlLlwarl JO-

Vttthti5 llanrcl4ti uI I

Governor Who Has Ordered Out
Troops to Quell Perth Amboy Riot

cJ FRttKLlN F cJT

iCASIEllANE FIERCEL-

YASSAILSANNA GOULD

+

Bonis Lawyer Declares in Court That DJ Sagan
Has Dragged Her Into Abyss-

of Shame

PAntS Nov SThe suit of Count
Bonl ilc Castellano against his former
wife who was Miss Anna Gould of

New York and who Is now the wire of

Prince hello de Hawaii for the custody
of hN tmee Ill lid rel was opened In
Paris today and the court room was
jammed to the doom when the hunrliiR
was called Among tile crowd were
man Ainerkanu

ioiint tu Cast c In tu occupied a promt-
nnnt IIICP In Ilic room awl sremed ruth
IT pliMMil thnii otherwise that tin 10
dIal or IIs family affalri wan to be
made public Ills Is Dm Hi si ilmn U-
Klrench newspapers which am forldd
dell to publish dhvny pruifedillKS In

riiurl luiMi hull an npportiinlly III veil
IIIup time siiindal ami thiy her iepn
milled In force I iy reporter and artists

Oc Sagan Has Not Reformed
1roin till very liculnnlni nf the pin

rreilliiKH It was appaicnt Hint It vs-
to IIP a war to the knife lietwepn I lie
nil vtta ri is and Him no om wot11 lie
spared M Ilonnet representi IMP

Cumit was tin HIHI fj I n lieird llo-
preiPllted tliu Iell ira I 01111 Is upii
which his client atduil tliu Ito Huec
children hIt confldpd to tin it i f their
KrnndniothPr the Count c mother an
that Iht Irlncps do diu in compelled
to contribute JoOOOO miiiiaih in tliuii
support namely that ill s il atiiing
sill e to of lie SaKan HOU thnM nas inlll
fur tin children

Thlx allegation was In three petit
flrM tlio alleged scandalous conduct or

i

Irmee hell > Hasan In tlio pant tee
oml that Im hail tint lefnimcil since his
marriage M Honint sit 11 III Mac Ifpared to prove that lie I II IWO had fcou-
ntwn nf lilt former 015 1 reuses tlihC I lie
ii a to of his marriage ami third that
Hit condurt of the Princess bolo tier
narrlaui to do Sagan thai lieen Im-

proper
IroippdlnKi M Itnnnet developed tills

Ilifllip Keeplnc conMniilly tn Ih for
Ito claim that the Count was seek itt g
only the welfare of his chlldiiii I Ie
l lid It Will with ii tad IKMII Hull Hit
r nun hud been lotnpcllfd in hit itig n
nut Involving iiiis fnnner wlfp viint-
illiaiirp lih dp Kagan ho dpiluud-
MII iliitiMlnu inT Itiln in it3
s

s ci

utile mid ulinkQ prldw and nailed
n ndurfil u fPltleinPnl out or iniirt mi

ult-
To provB that lln Prlnctit had en-
mpltttl Miking i4p rttlcm rrum

I

her present husband M Bonnet re-

counted villain allpged onFiiltallons
held Nov S between tho trlmu and
JrimPss iIe Kagun nnd the ountH law
> er UP said In Irlniess mi tills occa-
hlon admlttid ho dilllrullv 01 having
the phildren Ihn undir the sunn inof i

with the Innci nnd iiopnsiil to turn
two of them oer rti ili Iount and Uetp
tilt third herHIf Tin1 1rhne at hilt
consulliiHon ioniphilneil Hint If there
wnj n Mpaiiitlon lilt crrditors woild
ihMclid IIMIII liilli and fi ix lila effects
Two days later however lilt I tI a vets
publicly denlMl that a mpiirnllon was
contiinplatid hnd this ended till hopu
of n compionilKp-

J I Hoiinot derlired thaI Ills illcnt dc-

sliPd to rpspeet tho dignity of his
fornul wlfp HP stlil Hint If HIP tount
Inn roininltted a grave wiang In tin
pist ihib hail been fully pxplntid a nil
I hut hue it null not Intervene now latch

the 1ilnciM imirrUd a man nf rttt suit
ohIo moral rcMieiiiihlllly hut hy hot
luinilnii to I lie Jrlncp ale hall foi-

clled
>

her tIght to her cliildren-
M Both net then pntecul upon nn-

rliliornto review of the grief of hIll
dlpiit HP denerlbid among oliipr I ill it s-

ilin humiliation to which the fount on-

ittvoinl dllfnrini ociimlons Inul been tail
ji ciiil Utica w licii hu brnuglt thu chll
Iron Inch to their homo niter u visit
with him HIP selt itt s nf tho 1rlmust
dii Sinan actlnu on their inltiirifarf or
k is lefiKnl to 4lluw hlln in pans till

gate nnd iifur Ilia Chit trii in the 2lihu flu

let ol Ufputivs aiu Chilled tu u tflc
iirani at congrutuluHun irum mio nf III-
HinnetlMienu lu the 101 lost I ttg words

I gin Imppy ihat > uu iIt U uontcnt that
> uti huto ciecui 4 iouo Inmeuil of it
worthy man

Thin was leforo sliu secured hpr dl
vnrro from tlio CutIflI

Tuililnj tu HID 1rlncn le Sngan M

Honnit en Hi that ppfpio his inuiiligel

tlOlhIItlU ul uu iinconil 1uiie

ii t IHI Kurj-
Mi

I fill f
If I IllS I > III Iliniliiill-

Ulloi IN thl IVtfciiuin SIM in iirSirs Ii iit uilizir luli4trf S i air
whit tOil I II ft u TII us liiinn ufJicchll tiil > ii WI ii III lo
hi-

jii
ii Illllll llt > II II IA 4111 Mltd t eil ii iiii I i iijht I

f-

r

I i fir III
i i I I 1C t S t t ltf-iii iiii o-

jIb
K r-

Vi i i II ti r u
nul-
UAt d d i ilv tb i lIt vt

1I ut Un fliia > MII QI tarh r ssJ4u hh k Blu I

ruufjty Uii I Ti rk > gu Ut Urorapo aoftJDy 5

TROOPS CALLED I

IN JERSEY RIOT
l-

STRIRS SHOT

Thousands of Workmen Bent on
Avenging Their Fellows Flock-

to the Scene of Trouble at
Perth Amboy

I

PITCHED BATTLE IS MORE
THAN LIKELY ANY MOMENTS-

trikers
I

Force Hundreds to Quit Work and Join l
j in Their DemonstrationAttack Feared

on Plant Where Strikebreakers-
Are Sheltered

1

A riot in which four strikers were shot by deputy sheriffs near Perth j
mboy N J led to the calling out of four companies of the New Jer

isey National Guard from Trenton and a company from Red Bank this

afternoon The officers of Middlesex County have wired Gov Fort that
they are unable to cope with the situation with the force of deputies on

hand
Col Duncan of Trenton has started for Perth Amboy in an automo-

bile

¬ 1

and will select a camp and take charge of the troops The news that j

the militia has been ordered out may result in a pitched battle at any
moment around the plant of the National Fireproofing Company near 1

Perth Ambov where nearly 1000 strikers are in a desperate mood
= =

MADE MISTAKE OF-

STOPPING BULLET

fROM BARTENDER-

If Crawford Had Not Been

Shot by Fitzgerald He Would

Not Have Been Arrested

Jame Crawford of No 59 West
Ninetyeighth street had thn iinhinc-

piilencp
ox

today of lei tig nrteMed for IIP

Ing chot He and n friend Andrew
Dlnlngpr of No LMJ West Sixtysixth
street were passing the Metiopolitan
Cafe at sixtyfifth street nnd Columbus
avenue at 5 A 11 when they noticed
three men they knew pounding on tilt
sldn door

Crawford wen up to them anti ad-
vised

¬

them tu ijull pounding us they
might net Into trouble They were
anxious tu gtt IL ii ti tilt liowner nnd
continued to bang nt the door Wlillu-
Ornwfoul stood talking to them a but
tinder named Kltzgerald who was
asleep inside the plate suddenly awoke
and llilnklnt liii was auout to be at
tacXtil l > burglars aIres u revulvtr and
shot thtough the door

Tho bullet all uck Cruwfnrd In the back
aol hu Toll rue wound wu slights
though and when an a tit ho In ncc surgeon
hail dressed It this hartcndei charged
him with attempted hurglaiy He was
arrested und so was lilt filcnd JJln-
Ingir and rollceman Iturger nf the
West Fluyclshth strert station Wok

Ithoin down to the Mulberry treat pho
I uug rut PIt studio and had their plctuns j

billet for Hie Ilngueg liiilliiy
Nn charge was made against FIU1-

gitruld Ito barlcnilir Hut when the
Iwo piUoners won II ira igotal In tilt
Vost Sldn Cnuit and told heir stnry-

Alaiilm all Valiili ill srnht rttl Hiem nnd-

Mvrreiy reprlniandud the nnllnminn
his Lou t lino wiutn a lilter to Inspec-

tnr ill Idlfirty ashing that Ibelr pho-

tugitplir im remivid frnm the gallery
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There are hordes of wildly excited for
planers In the vicinity of tho brick-
yards

¬

where the shooting took place
and they are organizing for revenge

I
Sheriff Church of Middlesex County

has fifty deputies fully armed under I

his command naIl Sheriff QuackeboR
has started with fifty more torn New

j Brunswck
In the mean time hundreds of work-

men tram the siirroundlnc brickyard
are hastening toward Perth Ambo

i Ktasbey and othei points along the
Ilaiitan Hlvsr wheie theirt Is trouble
among brickyard employees

Stoned the Mayor
Trouble has been breeding for several

lays About CV men ire on strike In
the National riiPproolhiB plant Th
discontent Is hpieadmK and widespread
violence is Imminent

Major IlellxphnPiekir of Perth Am-
hoy was stoned by strlKeih last high
they mlHtaklntJ him for nn ojllcor of tits
National FlrepiimfliiK Company Hand
nf HtrlkrliiiiikirK linxo liren iiiarterpd In
the works It Is feared that the strlk
ers under iover of the heivy rOil will
miiki an attnck upon the plant tonlshti-
inlpsK the mllltla nrrlves hi Hmo f-

IJefore the riot this afternoon sum
liv sirlkers from thn National Fireproof f
Inu Company coniurn had innrcheil alonir I

tlui rlvor vulloy with Ilifrs waving MId
fniuril jn men lo quit work lu the Inde-
pendent

¬

1 lHlls of hill Itarilan Hlver-
cluy Cniniimv irih Ambiy 1ire Ilrick
Company Ostniimpr Fire liilik tom
jiany ami UrlnKniiin tliiv foinpui-
Thu Ioriginal strikers forLni tiling men
to Join In tht parade

Then a bIg crowd of trlltcri ditached
IIOl1l hoi trom the main body and
moveil upjn tho Standard plant which
had Ucn closed down and wan guarded
b y deputy tlherbns The sirlkcr at-
tempted

¬

to tonn thiS 1I111n satnw y un-

der
¬

cover of a volley of Honag and
bricks but were hualen back oy Liu
deputy fihoriffi1 I

Clerks Hit by Flying Bricks
Then a number of nun ainoni the

St chit irs hUlled plonft a tIll rioks at
HIH deputies Tho dipuilpf opinod flrH
on tin kinliprr cdfh Urine v <tral-
sliota lour ol the strlkuru fell oiiinl-
id Thou others utreied hurilmlly and
ran around to the flout of lie fuctory
building and stogIe HIP office liiilldliu-
hreuklm cvHry window and puttln the
ilpriiul fune in lllKi-

tpnrul of the lone went thinuKll-
wliiilcirts and sliuol oum mej and
Hiimtn who lid nut have little to thee
fiom their desks The dcpuild iimrcliti
on these rioters null thr utviii l tu Iru
lgaitt The vtrlkcrn retiwat il Into ltl
buiInest part of the tuun and tu their
liome

The d pjtlft picked up the four fJlltn-
ijrlktri hurrltd ttum to ht jtai
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